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The disturbances of herbivory, simulated "eat-outs" 
(clipping and removal of above-ground biomass), and 
burning were examined for their effect on total biomass, 
individual species abundance, and species richness in 
several different marsh communities. Herbivory 
significantly reduced the total community biomass of all 
the marshes studied. Simulated "eat-outs" reduced the 
total biomass of the freshwater marsh but had no 
persistent effect on the total biomass of either the 
oligohaline or mesohaline marshes of the Pearl River.
Both the oligohaline and the mesohaline marshes were able 
to recover from a removal of above-ground biomass 
(simulated "eat-out") within two years. The freshwater 
marsh was unable to recover in this period of time. Fire 
reduced the total biomass of the only community in which 
it was studied, the oligohaline marshes of Little Lake. 
The disturbances of herbivory, simulated "eat-outs", and 
fire affected the abundances of several species.
Herbivory reduced the abundance of Panicum viraatum and 
Aster subulatus in the freshwater marsh, increased the 
abundance of Panicum virgatum and Viona luteola in the 
oligohaline marsh of the Pearl River, and decreased the 
abundance of Spartina patens and Scirpus olnevi but
increased the abundance of two annual sedge species, 
Cvperus flavescens and Cvperus odorata in the oligohaline 
marshes of Little Lake. Simulated "eat-outs" reduced the 
abundance of Soartina cvnosuroides and Panicum virgatum 
in the freshwater marsh, reduced the abundance of Panicum 
virgatum but increased that of Saaittaria lancifolia in 
the Pearl River oligohaline marsh, and decreased the 
abundance of Spartina alterniflora in the mesohaline 
marsh. The other disturbance studied, fire, reduced the 
abundance of soartina patens and Bacooa monnieri but did 
not cause any species to increase in abundance. None of 
the communities studied underwent any change in species 
richness in response to any of the disturbances studied. 
Clearly, the disturbances of herbivory, simulated "eat- 
outs", and fire reduced the biomass of the communities 
studied and altered the relationships of the species 
within the communities although species richness was 
unaffected.
INTRODUCTION
The effects of disturbance on plant communities is 
an issue of interest to both basic and applied 
scientists. Questions investigated range from how 
disturbance may structure communities over thousands of 
years (Clark, 1989) to how to prevent a specific 
community from being destroyed by a specific force 
(Conner, 1989)
Many of the forces that have been investigated as 
disturbances involve the removal of biomass from a 
community (e.g. hurricanes, fire, herbivory). One 
measure used to determine the ability of a plant 
community to recover from a disturbance is the ability of 
the plant community to return to previous levels of 
biomass (Belsky, 1986; McNaughton, 1986). In addition, 
it is important to know not only whether the community as 
a whole is able to recover, but also any changes that 
occur in the relationships between the species within a 
community.
The plant species composition of any given community 
may change and the distribution of any individual species 
may be altered as a result of a disturbance (Parker and 
Root, 1981; Louda, 1983, 1989). Disturbance regimes have 
also been hypothesized to regulate species diversity in
plant communities (Connell, 1978; Huston, 1979). 
Specifically, intermediate levels of disturbance are 
thought to promote high levels of species richness within 
a given community. At higher levels of disturbance, a 
decrease in species richness might be expected because 
the species most susceptible to the disturbance are 
eliminated. At lower levels of disturbance, species 
richness is thought to be reduced by competitive 
exclusion.
In this study, I investigated the disturbances of 
herbivory, clipping, and fire. The plant communities in 
which I investigated the effects of these disturbances 
were three marsh communities located along a salinity 
gradient in the Pearl River Wildlife Management Area, 
Louisiana, and an oligohaline marsh community located at 
Little Lake, Louisiana. The specific questions of 
interest in this study were:
1. What is the effect of herbivory, clipping, and 
burning on above-ground community biomass?
2. Does herbivory, clipping, or burning affect the 
abundance of any plant species?
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3, How does herbivory, clipping, and burning affect 
community species richness levels?
4. What are the roles of herbivory, competition, 
and physical factors in determining the distributions of 
the dominant species of three marsh communities along a 
salinity gradient?
This dissertation has been written in four chapters 
which discuss four separate sets of experiments designed 
to address the questions listed above. In addition to a 
discussion of the methodology and results of a set of 
experiments, each of these chapters has an introduction 
relevant to scientific questions addressed and a 
discussion of the results in this context. Chapter 1 
focuses on the effect of vertebrate herbivory on three 
marshes of the Pearl River which are located along a 
salinity gradient. Chapter 2 examines the effects of 
simulated extreme events of herbivory in the same marsh 
communities. In Chapter 3, the roles of herbivory, 
competition, and physical factors in controlling the 
distributions of the dominant species of the marshes of 
the Pearl River is investigated. The final chapter is a 
study of herbivory and fire in an oligohaline marsh 
community of Little Lake, LA. A Conclusions section that
summarizes the conclusions from all four chapters follows 
the final chapter.
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CHAPTER l:
THE EFFECTS OF VERTEBRATE HERBIVORY 
ON PLANT COMMUNITY STRUCTURE 
IN THE COASTAL MARSHES OF THE PEARL RIVER, LOUISIANA
INTRODUCTION
An issue of importance in considering the impact of 
herbivory is whether communities (or even individual 
plants) are able to compensate for herbivory (see Belsky, 
1986 for review). That is, do plant communities that 
have been grazed have the same biomass as plant 
communities that have not been subjected to grazing.
Some researchers believe that some plant communities are 
"adapted to being eaten" (McNaughton, 1986; Paige and 
Whitham, 1987) . Several mechanisms have been proposed as 
being responsible for producing biomass levels in grazed 
communities that are equal to (compensation) or greater 
than (overcompensation) those in comparable ungrazed 
communities. Some of the possible mechanisms are (1) the 
presence of substances that promote plant growth in the 
saliva of grazing animals (Detling et. al, 1980, 1981),
(2) the addition of nitrogen to the community from the 
grazers' feces (Bazely and Jefferies, 1985; Hik and 
Jefferies, 1990), (3) the breaking of apical dominance in
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individual plants {Paige and Whitham, 1987; Aarssen and 
Irwin, 1991), and (4) the prevention of litter build-up 
which would cause the community to be light-limited 
(Bergelson, 1990).
Herbivory may also be thought of as a disturbance, 
which at intermediate levels, might be expected to 
promote species richness within a given plant community. 
At higher levels of herbivory, a decrease of species 
richness might be expected as the species most 
susceptible to herbivory would be removed from the 
system. At low or negligible levels of herbivory, 
species diversity or richness might be expected to be 
less than that at intermediate levels because of 
competitive exclusion.
In addition to affecting total species richness, 
herbivory has been shown to be an important factor in 
limiting the distributions of some individual plant 
species (Louda, 1983; Parker and Root, 1981). Herbivores 
may selectively eat certain plant species, thus driving 
preferred food species to local extinction.
Alternatively, the gaps in vegetation created by 
herbivore activity may allow certain species to exist in 
an area in which they would otherwise be competitively 
excluded. Within a single plant community, it is 
possible that some species may be absent because
herbivory has restricted their distributions while other 
species that are present in the community would not exist 
there without the presence of herbivores.
Nutria,IMvocastor covpus), an introduced herbivore, 
have been found to convert marsh to open water in the 
United Kingdom (Boorman and Fuller, 1981); and in 
Louisiana nutria have been reported to be "...a dominant 
force in destroying desirable vegetation and preventing 
revegetation" (Conner, 1989). Several studies of the 
effect of nutria on Louisiana marshes have concluded that 
nutria herbivory may be an extremely important force 
governing community structure in some marsh communities 
(Chabreck, 1959; Fuller et al., 1985; Shaffer et al., 
1990; Rejmanek et al., 1990). Nutria are large, 
semiaquatic rodents. Nutria inhabit many of the same 
wetlands in Louisiana as muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus), 
swamp rabbit (Sylvilaaus aauaticus), and beaver (Castor 
canadensis). Lowery (1974) places nutria in the 
Capromyidae but other sources (Packard, 1967; Woods and 
Howland, 1979) place nutria in the monotypic family 
Myocastoridae. Nutria are native to South America and 
have been introduced to North America repeatedly since 
1899 (Evans, 1970). Nutria were brought to the U.S. 
both by fur ranchers for pelt production and by state and 
federal governments (Kinler et al., 1981). An average
year's harvest in Louisiana according to Linscombe et 
al.(198l) has been approximately 2 million nutria pelts; 
90% of these were taken from swamps and coastal marshes. 
Wild populations have existed in Louisiana since at least 
the 1940's (Lowery, 1974). Nutria reach sexual maturity 
at 4-8 months, depending on season of birth. They breed 
at all times of the year, have a mean gestation period of 
130-132 days, and produce about five young per litter 
(Kinler et al., 1981). The most important predators of 
nutria in Louisiana are trappers and alligators (Lowery, 
1974) .
In this study, the effect of herbivory, mainly by 
nutria, and the lack of herbivory on three different 
marsh communities along a geographic gradient was 
examined. The specific questions asked in this study 
were:
1. Is total aboveground biomass in areas that are 
exposed to natural herbivory less than, equal to, or 
greater than that in areas from which herbivores have 
been excluded?
2. Does species richness increase, decrease, or 
remain constant when vertebrate herbivory is removed from 
the community?
3. Does the abundance of any plant species change 
when herbivores are excluded from the community?
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METHODS
Plant Communities and Study Sites
This study was designed to examine the effects of 
herbivory on representative fresh, oligohaline, and 
mesohaline marshes of the lower Pearl River basin (Figure 
1.1). Representative community types were chosen for 
each marsh type based on general field surveys.
The freshwater community type chosen was dominated 
by Panicum virgatum (Figure 1.2). Numerous subdominant 
species were present and the mean species richness of 
this marsh type was relatively high (13 species per 
square meter). The general structure of this community 
can be seen in Figure 1.3. The salinity of the water in 
this community was always measured to be near zero. This 
community had the highest elevation of the three 
communities studied. Relative elevation was determined 
by visual observation of the relative water depths.
The oligohaline community type chosen was dominated 
by Spartina patens (Figure 1.2). Numerous subdominant 
species were common and mean species richness was 10 
species per square meter. Figure 1.4 shows the general 






Figure 1.1. Map of the Pearl River Wildlife 
Management Area.
Lirti* Lakt
Figure 1.2. Location of research sites at the Pearl 
River Wildlife Management Area. PV = community 
dominated by Panicum virgatum. SP = community 
dominated by Spartina patens. SA = community dominated 
by Spartina altemiflora.
Figure 1.3. Photograph showing the general appearance 
the marsh community dominated by Panicum virgatum.
Figure 1.4. Photograph showing the general appearance of the marsh community dominated by 
Spartina p a t e n s .
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ranged from 0-4 ppt. The elevation of this community was 
intermediate to the other two communities studied.
The mesohaline community type chosen was dominated 
by Spartina alterniflora and was located at the mouth of 
the Pearl River (Figure 1.2). Very few species were 
found coexisting in this community and the mean species 
richness was two species per square meter. The general 
structure of this community can be seen in Figure 1.5.
The salinity of the water ranged from 0-6 ppt. This 
community had the lowest elevation of the three 
communities studied.
Experimental Design
This experiment was designed to assess the overall 
effects of herbivory on the marshes of the Pearl River 
(as opposed to the effects of localized eat-outs). Sites 
were selected using a restricted randomization procedure. 
First, within the appropriate region of the river basin, 
points were chosen randomly from a map. Second, in the 
field these points were located and the nearest area 
characterized by the appropriate dominant species was 
identified. Third, areas were selected so as to avoid 
recent human disturbance and to permit ready access. 
Within each research site, four one-meter study plots
15
Figure 1.5. Photograph showing the general appearance of 
the marsh community dominated by Spartina alterniflora.
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were located and treatments were randomly assigned among 
plots.
In order to exclude large herbivores, a 2 m by 2 m 
fence {exclosure) was constructed around two of the four 
plots at each site leaving a i m  buffer zone between the 
fence and the plot. The buffer zone was intended to 
minimize any effect of the fence on the experimental 
plot. Exclosures were constructed with plastic-coated 
welded wire and were supported by corner posts of 2.54 cm 
diameter PVC pipe. The plastic coating prevented the 
corrosion of the fence. The exclosures were two meters 
by two meters and 1.5 meters tall. Exclosure bases were 
sunk into the marsh to a depth of approximately 50 cm. 
Observations confirmed that this procedure excluded all 
large herbivores during this study. All exclosures were 
completed by 31 March, 1990.
Although the exclosures were designed to prevent the 
major herbivore of this system, nutria, from entering the 
experimental plots, other herbivores were also excluded. 
Any walking or swimming animals larger than 2.54 cm was 
excluded from the protected plots. It has been reported 
(Bazely and Jefferies, 1986) that such small fenced 
exclosures also exclude waterfowl.
Fire is a frequent occurrence in the marshes of the 
Pearl River. Any particular area of land may burn as
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frequently as once every two years (personal 
observation). In order to reduce the variation between 
sites that would be attributable to the time since the 
site last burned, all sites were burned between 12 
February and 17 March 1990.
Each of the plots was maintained and monitored for 
the subsequent two growing seasons. At the end of the 
experiment in September of 1991, all of the above ground 
biomass in each of the plots was clipped, sorted by 
species, dried at 70°C, and weighed.
-2Total biomass of all species (g m ) and species 
■ 2richness (species m ) were tested for differences 
between treatments and between communities using a split 
plot analysis with a completely randomized design on the 
whole plot (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The treatment by 
site within community interaction was tested for 
significance, found to be nonsignificant (P>0.4) and was 
pooled into the error term. Data were tested for 
normality and found to be normal. The alpha level used 
to determine significance in these tests was 0.05. All 
analyses were performed using PC-SAS statistical software 
programs (SAS, 1987).
Biomass data for each major species in each 
community were analyzed separately using a randomized 
complete block design blocked on site (Sokal and Rohlf,
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1981). Major species were defined as those species that 
occurred in over 50% of the plots and had a mean dry 
biomass of over 30 g m 2 in at least one of the 
treatments at the end of the experiment. Since each 
treatment was replicated at each site, the treatment by 
site interaction was tested and found to be 
nonsignificant for each case. Therefore, this term was 
pooled into the error term. The biomass data for each 
species were tested for normality and, when found to be 
non-normal, were log-transformed. The means and 
standard errors of the biomass of each species found in 
each community are found in Appendix 1 (A.1-A.3).
RESULTS
Mean total above-ground biomass of the community 
differed significantly between communities (Table 1.1, 
Figure 1.6, P=0.0293). The freshwater community had the 
greatest total mean biomass, the mesohaline community had 
the least, and the oligohaline community had an 
intermediate total mean biomass. Species richness also 
differed between communities (Table 1.2, Figure 1.7 
P=Q.0009). Species richness was highest in the 
freshwater community and decreased along the gradient to 
be lowest in the mesohaline community. Mean total above-
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Table 1.1. Model, degrees of freedom (df) mean square 
(MS), F value (F), and probability of a greater F 
(P>F) for the split plot analysis of total biomass of 
all species taken together in the exclosed plots and 
the control plots. The site (within community) by 
treatment interaction was tested and found to be 
nonsignificant so was pooled into the error term.
Response variable = mean total above-ground biomass.
(g  nf*)
Source df MS F P>F
Community 2 927400 6.73 0.0293
Site (Community)* 6 137801 2.74 0.0361
Treatment 1 800064 15.88 0.0005
Treatment *Commun i ty 2 7054 0.14 0.8700
Error 26 47040
Corrected Total 35
‘Error term used to test Community effects
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Figure 1.6. Mean total above-ground biomass and 
standard error of the mean for plots exposed to 
natural herbivory levels (NATURAL) and for plots from 
which herbivores have been excluded (NONE) in each of 
the three community types. PV = community dominated 
by P * n < viraatum. SP = community dominated by 
Snartina patens. SA - community dominated by Spartlna 
alterniflora.
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Table 1.2. Model, degrees of freedom (df) mean square 
(MS), F value (F), and probability of a greater F 
(P>F) for the split plot analysis of the species 
richness in the enclosed plots and the control plots. 
The site (within community) by treatment interaction 
was tested and found to be nonsignificant so was 
pooled into the error term.
Response variable = species richness (species m"2)
Source df MS F P>F
Community 2 385 27.72 0.0009
Site (Community)* 6 14 10.83 0.0001
Treatment 1 1 0.78 0.3864
Treatment*Community 2 0.08 0.06 0.9374
Error 26 1.2
Corrected Total 35
'Error term used to test Community effects
22
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Figure 1.7. Mean species richness and standard error 
of the mean for plots exposed to natural herbivory 
levels (NATURAL) and for plots from which herbivores 
have been excluded (NONE) in each of the three 
community types. PV = community dominated by Panicum 
viraatum. SP = community dominated by Soartina patens. 
SA = community dominated by Spartlna altemlflora.
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ground biomass was reduced by herbivory (Table 1.1,
P=Q.0005). The mean total biomass in the exclosed plots 
was 130% of that in the control plots (Figure 1.6). 
However, species richness was not significantly affected 
by herbivory (Table 1.2, Figure 1.7, P=0.3864).
In the Panicum viraaturn-dominated community, Aster 
subulatus {P=0.0506) and Panicum viraatum (P=0.0821) were 
both negatively affected by herbivory (Table 1.3). The 
mean biomass of Aster subulatus was 3 times greater and 
the mean biomass of Panicum viraatum was 1.5 times 
greater in the plots that were protected from herbivory. 
The other major plant species, Soartina cvnosuroides 
(P=0.6593) and Viana luteola (P=0.3310) were not 
significantly affected by vertebrate herbivores in terms 
of biomass (Table 1.3). Although not all species 
differed significantly between treatments when examined 
individually, a Wilcoxon Sign-Rank Test (Sokal and Rohlf, 
1981) showed an overall trend of greater biomass in the 
protected plots (P<0,01).
In the community dominated by Soartina patens. 
Panicum viraatum biomass was over 5 times greater 
(P=0.0874) and Viana luteola biomass was 1.75 times 
greater (P=0.0720) in the plots exposed to herbivory as 
compared to the protected plots (Table 1.4). No 
significant differences were found in the biomass of the
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Table 1.3. Mean total biomass (standard error of the 
mean) of major species' in the Pam rum virqatum- 
dominated community in both the protected from 
herbivory and those exposed to natural herbivory and 
the P-value associated with the test for differences 
in biomass between treatments.
Response variable = individual species biomass (g m 
*)■
Species Protected Natural P>F
Aster subulatus 32 (6) 11 (5) 0.0506
Panicum viraatum 771 (152) 517 (109) 0.0821
SDartina cvnosuroides 381 (94) 355 (86) 0.6598
Viana luteola 23 (8) 32 (7) 0.3310
'Major species are defined as those that occurred in 
over 50% of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of 
over 30 g m'1 in at least one of the treatments at the 
end of the experiment.
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other major species of this community (Table 1.4). A 
Wilcoxon Sign-Fank Test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) showed no 
significant trend in species biomass.
In the Spartina a1terniflora-dominated community, 
the biomass of the only major species, Spartina 
alterniflora. did not differ significantly between 
treatments (Table 1.5, P=0.1180). A Wilcoxon Sign-Rank 
Test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) showed no significant trend 
in species biomass.
DISCUSSION
Species richness was unaffected by herbivory which 
indicates that herbivory in this system may not be a 
strong enough force to act as an "intermediate 
disturbance" (sensu Connell, 1978). Rather, herbivory in 
the marshes of the Pearl River might be thought of as a 
low level disturbance. The lack of effect that the 
removal of herbivory had on species diversity in this 
system contrasts with the results of some other studies. 
Bazely and Jefferies (1986) found that species richness 
of a salt marsh community increased when snow geese were 
excluded. Bakker (1985) also found an increase in 
species richness when cattle were excluded from a salt 
marsh. However, several studies on the effect of nutria
26
Table 1.4. Mean total biomass (standard error of the 
mean) of major species* In the Spartina patens-dominated 
community in both the protected from herbivory and those 
exposed to natural herbivory and the P-value associated 
with the test for differences in biomass between 
treatments.
Response variable = individual species biomass (g m'1).
Species Protected Natural P>F
"Mikania scandens 168 (51) 96 (50) 0.8410
Panicum viraatum 11 (7) 59 (30) 0.0874
Saaittaria lancifolia 108 (29) 120 (29) 0.6664
Spartina patens 501 (153) 290 (86) 0.1380
Viana luteola 37 (10) 65 (10) 0.0720
'Major species are defined as those that occurred in 
over 50% of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of over 
30 g m 2 in at least one of the treatments at the end of 
the experiment.
"Test for this species was performed on log transformed 
data
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Table 1.5. Mean total biomass (standard error of the 
mean) of major species' in the Spartina alterniflora- 
dominated community in both the protected from herbivory 
and those exposed to natural herbivory and the P-value 
associated with the test for differences in biomass 
between treatments".
Response variable = individual species biomass (g m"2).
Species Protected Natural P>F
Spartina alterniflora 993 (139) 713 (66) 0.1180
’Major species are defined as those that occurred in over 
50% of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of over 30 
gm*2 in at least one of the treatments at the end of the 
experiment.
"Tests were performed on log transformed data
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in Louisiana coastal marshes conducted for two growing 
seasons have found that the exclusion of vertebrate 
herbivores resulted in a reduction of species richness 
(Fuller et al., 1985; Shaffer et al., 1990; Rejmanek et 
al., 1990). The findings of this study, that herbivory 
had no affect on species richness, agrees with those of 
Smith (1988) who found no effects of herbivory in a playa 
wetland and Gibson et al. (1990) who found no effects of 
herbivory on species richness in a tallgrass prairie.
Gibson et al, (1990) suggest that "...small mammal 
herbivory is of lesser importance in the later 
successional tallgrass prairie than compared with earlier 
successional.. It is possible that herbivory also has 
different effects on Louisiana marshes, depending on 
successional stage. Fuller et. al (1985) studied an 
early successional marsh community and found an increase 
in species richness and total biomass in areas protected 
from herbivory. However, the current study found no 
effect of herbivory on species richness in the mature 
marshes of the Pearl River.
Although species richness was unaffected, herbivory 
had a pronounced effect on the total above-ground biomass 
of all three marsh communities. The fact that the plots 
which were protected from herbivory had 3 0% more biomass 
than the plots subjected to natural herbivory may have
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ecological implications in this system. Because less 
biomass is present in the areas subjected to natural 
herbivory, the accumulation of organic material in the 
marsh sediment may be less than if nutria were not 
present. This lessening of organic matter accumulation 
may further effect the microbial and faunal components of 
the marsh.
The results for individual species are generally 
consistent with reports of nutria feeding behavior. In 
the freshwater community, Panicum viraatum and Aster 
subulatus were reduced by herbivory. In the oligohaline 
community, Panicum viraatum and Viana luteola were 
increased by herbivory, but Spartina patens was not 
significantly reduced. In the mesohaline community, no 
species were affected. To understand the effects more 
completely, it is important to realize that even though 
nutria are thought to prefer to eat certain plant species 
(Kinler et al., 1987), nutria have been observed to be 
remarkably wasteful feeders (Harris and Webert, 1962). 
Nutria frequently destroy many times the amount of 
vegetation consumed by trail-making activities and 
cutting plants to build feeding platforms (Harris and 
Webert, 1962). This aspect of nutria's effect on marsh 
communities may help explain why their effects were found 
to be of a general nature.
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It has been suggested that nutria are more abundant 
in some marsh types than in others. Freshwater marshes 
have been reported to support greater nutria populations 
than other marsh types {Nichols and Chabreck, 1981). In 
this study, nutria effects on biomass were similar 
regardless of marsh type. This result suggests that 
previous generalizations about nutria habitat preference 
may need to be reconsidered, at least with reference to 
the marshes of the lower Pearl River.
In conclusion, herbivore activities reduced biomass 
equally in all three communities which implies that these 
communities are not able to fully compensate for the 
herbivory to which they are exposed. Additionally, The 
effects of nutria herbivory in the Pearl River appear to 
be less dramatic than in some other Louisiana marshes and 
further work is needed to determine what causes this 
difference. Lastly, although herbivory appears to have 
some specific effects, the herbivores appear to be having 
a general effect on the system which may be attributable 
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CHAPTER 2 :
THE EFFECTS OF CLIPPING ON PLANT COMMUNITY STRUCTURE 
IN THREE COASTAL MARSHES OF THE PEARL RIVER, LOUISIANA
INTRODUCTION
Herbivory can be thought of as a disturbance (sensu 
Connell, 1978) which, at intermediate levels, might be 
expected to promote species richness within a given plant 
community. At high levels of herbivory, a decrease in 
species richness might be expected as the species most 
susceptible to herbivory would be removed from the system 
—  driven to local extinction by herbivore pressure.
At the same time, herbivory has been shown to be an 
important factor in limiting the distribution of some 
plant species (Parker and Root, 1981; Louda, 1983). Some 
plant species may be less able to recover from herbivory 
than others. If this is the case, then herbivory could 
cause a reduction in abundance, or even local extinction, 
of species that are unable to recover after herbivory 
events. Gaps in vegetation created by herbivore activity 
may allow certain species to exist in an area in which 
they would otherwise be competitively excluded.
A major herbivore in Louisiana marshes is nutria 
fMvocastor c o v p u s 1, a large semiaquatic rodent. Lowery
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(1974) places nutria in the Capromyidae but other sources 
(Packard, 1967; Woods and Howland, 1979) place nutria in 
the monotypic family Myocastoridae. Nutria are native to 
South America and have been introduced to North America 
repeatedly since 1899 (Evans, 1970). Nutria were 
brought to the U.S. both by fur ranchers for pelt 
production and by state and federal governments (Kinler 
et al., 1981). An average year's harvest in Louisiana 
according to Linscombe et al.(1981) has been 
approximately 2 million nutria pelts; 90% of these were 
taken from swamps and coastal marshes. Wild populations 
have existed in Louisiana since at least the 1940's 
(Lowery, 1974). Nutria reach sexual maturity at 4-8 
months, depending on season of birth. They breed at all 
times of the year, have a mean gestation period of 130- 
132 days, and produce about five young per litter (Kinler 
et al., 1981). The most important predators of nutria in 
Louisiana are trappers and alligators (Lowery, 1974).
Nutria have been observed to convert marsh to open 
water in the United Kingdom (Boorman and Fuller, 1981) 
and in Louisiana nutria have been reported to be "...a 
dominant force in destroying desirable vegetation and 
preventing revegetation" (Conner, 1989) . Several studies 
of the effect of nutria on Louisiana marshes have 
concluded that nutria herbivory may be an extremely
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important force governing community structure in some 
marsh communities (Chabreck, 1959; Harris and Webert , 
1962; Fuller et al., 1985; Shaffer et al., 1990; Rejmanek 
et al., 1990). However, aside from the idea that nutria 
limit the abundance of certain plant species (e.g.
Scirpus olnevi) more than others, there is little 
agreement on what specific effects nutria have on the 
marshes of Louisiana (Chabreck, 1959; Linscombe et al., 
1981).
A question of great importance in both the study of 
herbivory and of marsh management is whether marsh 
communities can recover after a severe herbivory event.
It has been suggested for wetlands that a community 
subject to the intense pressure of an "eat-out" may take 
years to recover or never recover at all since the 
destruction of vegetation can lead to a loss of sediment 
integrity (Boorman and Fuller, 1981). The main goal of 
this project was to test if different marsh types could 
recover from small simulated "eat-outs" within two years. 
The specific questions asked in this study were:
(1) How is species richness affected by a simulated 
"eat-out" event (biomass removal)?
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(2) Does the abundance of any plant species differ 
between areas that have been subjected to a simulated 
"eat-out" {biomass removal) and control areas?
(3) Were the total biomasses of areas subject to 
simulated "eat-outs" (biomass removal) able to recover to 
the same biomass levels in adjacent control areas?
METHODS
Plant Communities and Study Sites
This study was designed to examine the effects of 
simulated severe herbivory (clipping) on representative 
freshwater, oligohaline, and mesohaline marshes of the 
lower Pearl River basin (Figure 1.1), Representative 
community types were chosen for each marsh type based on 
general field surveys.
The freshwater community type chosen was dominated 
by Panicum viraatum (Figure 1.2). Numerous subdominant 
species were present and the mean species richness of 
this marsh type was relatively high (13 species per 
square meter). The general structure of this community 
can be seen in Figure 1.3. The salinity of the water in 
this community was always measured to be near zero.
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The oligohaline community type chosen was dominated 
by Spartina patens (Figure 1.2). Numerous subdominant 
species were common and mean species richness was 10 
species per square meter. Figure 1.4 shows the general 
structure of this community. The salinity of the water 
was found to be 0-4 ppt.
The mesohaline community chosen was dominated by 
Spartina alterniflora and was located at the mouth of the 
Pearl River (Figure 1.2). Very few species were found 
coexisting in this community and the mean species 
richness was two species per square meter. The general 
structure of this community can be seen in Figure 1.5.
The salinity of the water was found be 0-6 ppt.
Experimental Design
This experiment was designed to assess the effects 
of simulated extreme herbivory on the marshes of the 
Pearl River. Sites were selected using a restricted 
randomization procedure. First, within the appropriate 
region of the river basin, points were chosen randomly 
from a map. Second, in the field these points were 
located and the nearest area characterized by the
appropriate dominant species was identified. Third, 
areas were selected so as to avoid recent human 
disturbance and to permit ready access. Three sites were 
selected in each of the three community types for a total 
of nine sites. Within each research site, four one-meter 
study plots were located and treatments were randomly 
assigned among plots. In June, 1990 the above-ground 
biomass of two of the plots at each site was clipped to a 
height of 2.5 cm above the ground surface and the biomass 
was removed from the area. The remaining two plots in 
each area were left unmanipulated to serve as controls.
Fire is a frequent occurrence in the marshes of 
Louisiana (Mendelssohn et al., 1988). In the marshes of 
the Pearl River, any particular area of land may burn as 
frequently as once every two years (personal 
observation). In order to reduce the variation between 
sites that would be attributable to the time since the 
site last burned, all sites were burned between 12 
February and 17 March 1990.
At the end of the experiment in September of 1991, 
all of the above ground biomass in each of the plots was 
clipped, sorted by species, dried at 70°C, and weighed.
All species that occurred in the study plots in each 
community were analyzed separately for changes 
attributable to herbivory or other animal activity.
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Biomass data for each major species in each community 
were analyzed using a randomized complete block design 
blocked on site (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981}. Major species 
were defined as those species that occurred in over 50% 
of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of over 30 gm 2
in at least one of the treatments at the end of the
experiment. Since each treatment was replicated at each 
site, the treatment by site interaction was tested for 
significance and found to be nonsignificant for each 
case. Therefore this term was pooled into the error
term. Data were tested for normality and, when found to
be non-normal, were log-transformed. The means and 
standard errors of each species found in each community 
are found in Appendix 1 (A.4-A.6).
Total biomass of all species (g m 2) and species 
- 2richness (species m ) were tested for differences 
between treatments and between communities using a split 
plot analysis with a completely randomized design in the 
whole plot (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The treatment by 
site within community interaction was tested for 
significance, found to be nonsignificant (P>0.4) and was 
pooled into the error term. Data were tested for 
normality and found to be normal. The type I error rate 
(alpha) used to determine significance in these tests was 
0.05.
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Total biomass in each community individual community 
was analyzed by a Least Significant Difference test. All 
analyses were performed using PC-SAS statistical software 
programs (SAS, 1987).
RESULTS
Mean total above-ground biomass was reduced by 
clipping (P=0.0001) and the treatment by community 
interaction was found to be significant (P=0.0052, Table
2.1). All three communities responded to the simulated 
severe herbivory, the clipping, in different ways (Figure
2.1). In this case, the Spartina patens-dominated and 
Spartina a 1terniflora-dominated communities recovered, in 
terms of total biomass, from the clipping to a much 
greater degree than the community dominated by Panicum 
viraatum. However, overall species richness was not 
significantly affected by the clipping treatment (Table 
2.2, Figure 2.2, P=0.5472).
In the Panicum viraatum community, the plots 
subjected to simulated "eat-outs" had less biomass than 
the control plots (Figure 2.3, p=0.000i). Spartina 
cvnosuroides biomass was 3 times greater (P=0.0024) and 
Panicum viraatum was 2 times greater (P=0.0822) in the 
control plots (Table 2.3). No significant difference in
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Table 2.1. Model, degrees of freedom (df) mean square 
(MS), F value (F), and probability of a greater F 
(P>F) for the split plot analysis of mean total above­
ground biomass of all species taken together in the 
simulated herbivory plots and the control plots. The 
treatment*site Interaction was tested and found to be 
nonsignificant so was pooled into the error term.
Response variable = mean total above-ground biomass 
(g m'2)
Source df MS F P>F
Community 2 262141 1.69 0.2614
Site (Community)* 6 154930 4.92 0.0021
Treatment 1 852910 27.09 0.0001
Treatment*Community 2 207473 6.59 0.0052
Error 24 31481
Corrected Total 35
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Figure 2.1. Plot of the interaction between 
treatment and community. Mean total above-ground 
biomass (g nTJ) in the clipped plots (solid circles) 
and control plots (open circles) in each of the three 
community types. PV = P»nirnw vjrqatum-dominated 
community. SP = Spartlna patens-dominated community, 
SA = Spartlna altemiflora-dominated community.
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Table 2.2. Model, degrees of freedom (df), mean 
square (MS), F value (F), and probability of a greater 
F (P>F) for the split plot analysis of the species 
richness in the simulated herbivory plots and the 
control plots. The interactions were tested and found 
to be nonsignificant so were pooled into the error 
term.
Response variable = species richness (species m'1)
Source df MS F P>F
Community 2 375 15.66 0.0042
Site (Community)* 6 24 20.07 0.0001
Treatment 1 0.4 0.37 0.5472
Error 26 1.2
Corrected Total 35
'Error term used to test Community effects
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Figure 2.2. Mean species richness (species m°) and 
standard error of the mean for the clipped plots and 
control plots in each of the three community types. 
PV = virgaium-dominated community, SP =
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Figure 2.3.. Mean total above-ground biomass (g m'1) 
and standard error of the mean for the clipped plots 
and control plots in each of the three community 
types. PV e gym yi£ga£j££~<3ominated community, SP 
= Soartina patens-dominated community, SA * Spartlna 
alterniflora-dominated community.
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Table 2.3. M e a n  total above-ground biomass (standard 
error of the mean) of major species* in the Panicum 
dominated community in both clipped and 
control plots and the P-value associated with the test 
for differences in biomass between treatments.
Response variable - mean total above-ground biomass
(g m1)
Species Clipped Control P>F
Panicum viroatum 263 (92) 517 (109) 0.0822
Spartlna cvnosuroldes 118 (45) 355 (86) 0.0024
Vigna luteola 20 (5) 32 (7) 0.1795
‘Major species are defined as those that occurred in 
over 50% of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of 
over 30 gm'1 in at least one of the treatments at the 
end of the experiment.
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biomass attributable to clipping was found for the other 
major species in this community, Viana luteola (0.1795).
In the Soartina patens community, there was no 
significant difference in total biomass between the two 
treatments (Figure 2.3, P=0.1487). However, Panicum 
viraatum had 10 times more biomass in the control plots 
than in the clipped plots (Table 2.4, P=0.0617). 
Conversely, another major species, Saaittaria lancifolia 
had 1.5 times more biomass in the clipped plots than in 
the control plots (Table 2.4, P=0.0503). No significant 
differences in biomass were found for any of the other 
major species in this community (Table 2.4).
In the Soartina alterniflora community, no 
significant difference in total biomass was found between 
the two treatments (Figure 2.3, P=0.1333). However, the 
biomass of the major species in this community, Spartina 
alterniflora. was 1.3 times greater in the control plots 
than in the clipped plots (Table 2.5, P=0.0385).
DISCUSSION
Species richness, as measured after two growing 
seasons, was not significantly affected by clipping in 
any of the marsh communities studied. Therefore, it 
appears that a severe herbivory event may have no affect
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Table 2.4. Mean total above-ground biomass (standard 
error of the mean) of major species* in the Spartlna 
patens-dominated community in both the clipped and 
control plots and the P-value associated with the test 
for differences in biomass between treatments.
Response variable = mean total above-ground biomass
(g n'1)
Species Clipped Control P>F
“Mikania scandens 85 (22) 96 (50) 0.7125
Panicum viraatum 6 (6) 59 (30) 0.0617
Saaittaria lancifolia 177 (30) 120 (29) 0.0503
Spartlna patens 226 (70) 290 (86) 0.6303
Viana luteola 54 (9) 65 (10) 0.4622
‘Major species are defined as those that occurred in 
over 50% of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of 
over 30 gm‘a in at least one of the treatments at the 
end of the experiment.
“Test for this species was performed on log 
transformed data
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Table 2.5. Mean total above-ground biomass (standard 
error of the mean) of major species* In the Spartlna 
alterniflora-dominated community in both the clipped 
and control plots and the P-value associated with the 
test for differences in biomass between treatments**.
Response variable = mean total above-ground biomass 
(9 n'1)
Species Clipped Control P>F
Spartlna alterniflora 545 (120) 713 (66) 0.0385
‘Major species are defined as those that occurred in 
over 50% of the plots and had a mean dry biomass of 
over 30 gm'1 in at least one of the treatments at the 
end of the experiment.
"Tests were performed on log transformed data
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on species richness in these communities, at least after 
two growing seasons have been allowed for recovery. It 
is surprising that the removal of all above-ground 
biomass from the study plots was not an extreme enough 
disturbance to precipitate a change in species richness. 
It is possible that the removal of all above-ground 
biomass is not a particularly severe disturbance in this 
community (provided it is done only once in two years) 
because the dominant plant species in these marsh 
communities are clonal and subject to destruction from 
frequent fires. Because of this, these marshes may be 
more resilient (or less responsive) than communities 
dominated by plant species with different life history 
traits.
A gross estimate of the ability of a marsh to 
recover after a disturbance is total above-ground 
biomass. Total biomass harvested at the end of the 
second growing season since clipping was significantly 
different between treatments in only one community. 
Biomass in the freshwater marsh community was 
significantly less in the clipped plots than in the 
control plots. No significant differences in total 
biomass were found in the oligohaline marsh and the 
mesohaline marsh communities. The oligohaline and 
mesohaline marshes have the ability to compensate
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(Belsky, 1986) for the loss of biomass within two years 
of a simulated herbivory event. However, the freshwater 
marsh is unable to compensate for the loss of above­
ground biomass within the same time period. The 
freshwater marsh may need more time to recover from the 
loss of biomass because this community (in the unaltered 
state) has a greater mean biomass than the other two 
marsh communities. However, it appears even more likely 
that the species composition of the different marshes may 
affect the abilities of the communities to recover.
The fact that two major species of the freshwater 
marsh community, Panicum viraatum (the dominant) and 
Soartina cvnosuroides. had several times more biomass in 
the control plots further indicates the inability of this 
marsh to recover fully within two years. Even though no 
significant difference was found between the clipped and 
control plots in the oligohaline marsh, Panicum viroatum 
(a subdominant in this community) had 10 times greater 
biomass in the control plots, and Saaittaria lancifolia 
was 1.5 times greater in the clipped plots. Clearly, the 
relationship between these two species was altered by the 
removal of biomass in this community although total 
community above-ground biomass remained unaffected. In 
the mesohaline marsh, although Spartina alterniflora had 
1.3 times greater biomass in the control plots, the mean
total community biomass was similar between treatments.
It apparents that minor species increased in biomass in 
the clipped plots and partially offset the difference in 
Spartina alterniflora biomass. Overall it appears that 
Panicum virgatum had difficulty in recovering from 
clipping and the abundance of this species in the 
freshwater marsh community may explian why this community 
failed to recover while the other communities did 
recover.
In conclusion, simulated extreme herbivory 
(clipping) had no affect on species richness, although a 
difference in species richness had been predicted by the 
intermediate disturbance hypothesis. Furthermore, 2 of 
the 3 communities were able to compensate for the 
herbivory event, in terms of total above-ground community 
biomass, within 2 years. The community that was unable 
to compensate for the herbivory event (the freshwater 
marsh) was dominated by a species fPanicum viraatunU that 
had difficulty recovering from severe clipping. Thus, it 
appears that certain communities may be more vulnerable 
to severe herbivory because of the life history 
characteristics of the dominant species.
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CHAPTER 3:
THE ROLE OF HERBIVORY, COMPETITION, AND PHYSICAL FACTORS 
IN CONTROLLING THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
THREE COASTAL MARSH GRASSES
INTRODUCTION
Herbivory
Herbivory has been demonstrated to affect species 
distributions across environmental gradients (Boorman and 
Fuller, 1981; Parker and Root, 1981; Louda, 1983, 1989), 
as well as species composition within a wide variety of 
communities (e.g. Inouye et al., 1980; del Moral, 1984; 
Bazeley and Jefferies, 1986; McNaughton and Georgiadis, 
1986; Westoby, 1989). For some systems, generalized 
models of the effects of herbivory have been developed 
(Milchunas et al., 1988).
The animals whose foraging habits affect plant 
communities range from insects (Parker and Root, 1981; 
Vince et al., 1981; Parker, 1985) to crustaceans (Smith,
1987) , birds (Smith and Odum, 1981; Joenje, 1985), and 
domesticated animals (Reimold et al., 1975; Bakker, 1985; 
van der Maarel and Titlyanova, 1989) . While herbivory 
may have certain common effects on plant communities,
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each animal species may have unique effects on the 
vegetation of the community they inhabit.
A variety of studies have been conducted on 
herbivory in wetlands. Bazeley and Jefferies (1986) 
showed that when snow geese were excluded from areas of 
salt marsh, species richness increased and the dominant 
plant species was replaced. Bakker (1985) showed that 
species richness in a salt marsh decreased when grazers 
were excluded. Reimold et al. (1975) found an increase 
in number of species and an increase in the relative 
abundance of one species in an ungrazed compared to a 
grazed area. Fewer studies have directly addressed the 
question of how herbivory limits species distribution 
(Parker and Root, 1981; Louda, 1983).
A major herbivore in Louisiana marshes is nutria 
fMvocastor covous). Nutria are large semiaquatic 
rodents. Lowery (1974) places nutria in the Capromyidae 
but other sources (Packard, 1967; Woods and Howland,
1979) place nutria in the monotypic family Hyocastoridae. 
Nutria are native to South America and have been 
introduced to North America repeatedly since 1899 (Evans, 
1970). Nutria were brought to the U.S. both by fur 
ranchers for pelt production and by state and federal 
governments (Kinler et al., 1981). An average year's 
harvest in Louisiana according to Linscombe et al., 1981)
was approximately 2 million nutria pelts; 90% of these 
were taken from swamps and coastal marshes. Wild 
populations have existed in Louisiana since at least the 
1940's {Lowery, 1974). Nutria reach sexual maturity at 
4-8 months, depending on season of birth. They breed at 
all times of the year, have a mean gestation period of 
130-132 days, and produce about five young per litter 
(Kinler et al,, 1981). The most important predators of 
nutria in Louisiana are trappers and alligators (Lowery, 
1974) .
Several studies have been conducted on the effects 
of nutria on Louisiana marshes. Chabreck (1959) found 
that species composition in southwestern Louisiana did 
not differ between plots exposed to natural herbivory 
levels and plots that were protected from nutria 
herbivory. Fuller et al. (1985) found major changes in 
the vegetation on islands in Atchafalaya Bay attributable 
to herbivory. They found differences in species biomass 
between treatments and for one species in particular, 
Scirous validus. which occurred only in plots protected 
from herbivory. Shaffer et al. (1990) and Rejmanek et 
al. (1990) found that all plant species with the 
exception of one, Justicia ovata. were significantly 
reduced in biomass by the grazing of nutria.
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Several studies have demonstrated a reduction of 
biomass in some species as a result of herbivory even 
when no change in actual species composition has been 
found (Ellison, 1987; Foote, et al., 1988; Gange and 
Brown, 1989). This reduction of biomass may affect the 
ability of these species to compete and possibly lead to 
species compositional changes over time (Louda et al., 
1990). Brown (1984) suggested that herbivory (in concert 
with competition) has a profound influence on plant 
succession.
Competition
Competition has long been thought to be an important 
force regulating species composition in plant 
communities. The importance of competition has been 
demonstrated in numerous experiments (e.g. see papers in 
Grace and Tilman 1990; and the reviews of Connell, 1983 
and Schoener, 1983) . Most of the work on competition has 
been conducted under controlled conditions in glasshouses 
(Harper, 1977). Fewer competition experiments have been 
conducted under field conditions (Grace and Wetzel, 1981; 
Wilson and Keddy, 1986).
The effects of herbivory and competition in concert 
have been shown to be important in determining plant 
species composition within several communities.
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Lubchenco (1978) showed that both the herbivore food 
preference and the algal competitive abilities together 
determined the algal species diversity and composition in 
New England tidal pools. Huntly (1987) recognized an 
interaction between competition and grazing pressure, 
which controlled plant species composition in subalpine 
meadows. In 1989, Louda proposed herbivore pressure and 
competitive abilities as two of the four main influences 
that regulate the zonation of plant communities across 
environmental gradients (along with physiological 
specialization and dispersal ability),
Zonation of species also has been attributed to 
various physical and biological agents (Vince and Snow, 
1984; Ellison, 1987). Species zonation is widely 
recognized to be the product of the interaction between 
the physical attributes of the environment, the 
physiological tolerances of the plant species, and 
various biotic factors such as herbivory and competition 
(Barbour et al., 1980).
The objectives of this study were to investigate the 
effects of (1) herbivory, (2) competition, and (3) the 
interaction between herbivory and competition under 
natural conditions in three community types that 
represent an environmental gradient from freshwater marsh 
to mesohaline marsh.
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Three species were chosen for study as 
representative of fresh, oligohaline, and mesohaline 
marshes. Panicum viraatum L. (also known as switch 
grass, feather grass, or panic grass) is a large 
perennial grass that stands 1-2 meters tall at maturity 
(Godfrey and Wooten, 1979). It has large rhizomes and 
frequently spreads asexually. This species is a common 
component of freshwater marshes in Louisiana (Chabreck 
and Condrey, 1979).
Spartina patens (Ait.) Muhl. (also known as wire 
grass, marshhay cordgrass, or saltmeadow cordgrass) is a 
perennial grass usually less than 1 meter long. Spartina 
patens grows in tufts, stems sometimes bending (Godfrey 
and Wooten, 1979). This species is a common dominant 
species of Louisiana marshes of intermediate salinity 
levels (Chabreck and Condrey, 1979).
Spartina alterniflora Loisel. (also known as smooth 
cordgrass, saltwater cordgrass, or seacane) is a large 
perennial grass which stands 2-5 m tall. Extensive 
rhizome systems are present, deep-seated in the substrate 
(Godfrey and Wooten, 1979). This species is a common 




Plant Communities and Field Sites
Three marsh community types in the Pearl River 
Wildlife Management Area (Figure 1.1) were chosen to 
represent a geographic gradient from fresh to brackish 
marsh. Three sites of each community type were selected 
along three of the channels of the lower Pearl River as 
described in Chapter 1 (Figure 1.2).
The freshwater community (located farthest upriver) 
was dominated by Panicum viraatum. Numerous sub-dominant 
species were present (Table 3.1) and mean species 
richness of this marsh type was relatively high (13 
species/square meter). The general structure of this 
community can be seen in Figure 1.3. The salinity of the 
water in this community was always measured to be near 
zero (YSI Salinometer). Spartina patens is very rarely 
found in this community type and then only in extremely 
localized areas. Spartina alterniflora is never found in 
this community type.
The oligohaline community (located midway along the 
gradient) was dominated by Spartina patens. Several 
subdominant species were common (Table 3.2). Mean 
species richness was 10 species/square meter. Figure 1.4 
shows the general structure of this community. The
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Table 3.1. Species list of the P a n t p n m  virqatum- 
dominated marsh community, Pearl River Wildlife 
Management Area, Louisiana. An asterisk indicates common 
species. Taxonomy follows Godfrey and Wooten (1981).
Alternanthera philoxeroldes (Mart.) Griseb.
Aster lateriflorus (L.) Britt.
Aster subulatus Michx.*
Aster tenufolius L.
Bidens aristsa (Michx.) Britt.




Echinochloa walteri (Pursh) Heller 
Eleocharis cellulosa Torr.
Eleocharis macrostachva Britt.*
GaHiiw yar. Bigel .
Hydrocotvle verticlllata Thumb.*
Hvptis alata (Raf.) Shinners 
Ipomoea saoittata Poir. in Lam.*
Iris vlrqinica L.
Juncus roemerianus Scheele 
Kosteletzkva virqlnica (L.) Presl.
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw.




Phvla lanceolata (Michx.) Greene 
Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass.
Polygonum punctatum Ell.
Pti 1 inmiuin caoillaceum (Michx.) Raf.*
Sabatia calycina (Lam.) Heller 
Sabat1a dodecandra (L.) BSP 
Sagittaria lancifolia L.
Sarurus cemuus L.
Scirpus robustus Pursh 
Setaria qlauca (L.) Beauvols 
Slum suave Walt.
Spartlna cvnosuroides (L.) Roth*
Spartlna patens (Ait.) Muhl.
SolIdaao sempervirens L. var. mexicana (L.) Fern.*
T^xorUnm rhym (L.) Richard (seedlings)
Triadenum virginicum (L.) Raf.
Vigna luteola (Jacg.) Benth.*
Table 3.2. Species list of the Spartlna patens- 
dominated marsh community. Pearl River Wildlife 
Management Area, Louisiana. An asterisk indicates common 
species. Taxonomy follows Godfrey and Wooten (1981).
Alternanthera philoxeroldes (Mart.) Grisb.
Aster subulatus Michx.*
Aster tenufollus L.*
Calvsteala senium (L.) R. Br.*
Cyperus odoratus L.
Cyperus flavescens L.
Distichllis spicata (L.) Greene 
Echlnochloa waiter! (Pursh) Heller 
Eleocharis cellulosa Torr.
Eleocharis macrostachva Britt.*
Galium obtusum var. obtusum Bigel.
Hvdrocotvle verticlllata Thumb.
Hvptis alata (Raf.) Shinners 
Ipomoea saglttata Polr. in Lam.*
Ixis virginica L.
Juncus roemerianus Scheele 
Kosteletzkya viroinica (L.) Presl.
Leersla oryzoldes (L.) Sw.
Mikania scandens (L.) Willd.*
P?n1?VT" virgatum L. pan-ifmm hemitomon Schult.
Phvla lanceolata (Michx.) Greene*
Pluchea odorata (L.) Cass.
Polygonum punctatum Ell.Pt i i < mn 1nm capillaceum (Michx.) Raf.
Sabatia calvclnia (Lam.) Heller 
Sabatia dodecandra (L.) BSP 
Saqittarla lancifolia L.*
Sarurus cemuus L.
Scirous olnevi Gray 
Sci rous robustus Pursh 
Setarla olauca (L.) Beauvois 
Spartlna patens (Ait.) Muhl.*
Viana luteola (Jacq.) Benth.*
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salinity of the water was measured as ranging between 
zero and four parts per thousand defining this community 
as oligohaline (Odum, 1988). Panicum viraatum was often 
present in this community type ranging from 0 to 40% 
cover. Spartina alterniflora was never found in this 
community type.
The mesohaline community {located at the mouth of 
the Pearl River) was dominated by Spartina alterniflora. 
Very few other species were found coexisting in this 
community (Table 3.3). Mean species richness was 2 
species/square meter. The general structure of this 
community can be seen in Figure 1.5. The salinity of the 
water was measured as ranging from zero to six parts per 
thousand defining this community as mesohaline (Odum,
1988). Neither Panicum viraatum nor Spartina patens were 
found in this community type.
Experimental Design
Ramets of the dominant species of each of the 
three communities fpanicum viraatum. Spartina patens. and 
Spartina alterniflora) were transplanted into 15 cm 
diameter open-bottomed pots in each of the three 
different sites within each community type on 13 June 
1991. The bottoms of the pots were open so that the 
plant in the pots would be subject to the natural
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Table 3.3. Species list of the Spartina alterniflora- 
dominated marsh community. Pearl River Wildlife 
Management Area, Louisiana. An asterisk Indicates common 








hydrologic regime of the area. Ramets were collected from 
clones growing in the Pearl River Wildlife Management 
Area the same day they were planted.
Within a site, a fence (exclosure) was placed around 
four pots to protect the plants from vertebrate 
herbivores. A single ramet of each species was placed to 
grow in monoculture in three of the four pots within the 
exclosure and one ramet of each species was placed 
together in the fourth pot to grow in mixture (Figure 
3.1). The natural vegetation in a 50 cm radius 
surrounding the transplant pots was cut so there would be 
no shading from surrounding natural vegetation. I 
established in each site four more pots, which were 
identical except that no exclosure was built, thus a 
total of 8 pots and 12 plants were used per site for a 
grand total of 108 plants in the experiment. Therefore, 
each species was grown in monoculture and in mixture, 
protected from herbivory and exposed to natural 
herbivory, in each of the three community types.
The experiment was established on 13 June 1991. The 
exclosures were maintained and the plants were monitored 
until September, 1991, when the above ground biomass of 





M O N O C U L T U R E
MONOCULTUREM O N O C U L T U R E
M I X T U R E
OF ALL THREE 
SPECES
Figure 3.1. Diagram of the arrangement of the 
treatments within a research site. Pearl River, LA. 
The small circles represent pot and the larger, 




This experiment was designed as a split-split-plot 
(Montogomery, 1991) and was analyzed according to two 
different models. First, each species was analyzed 
separately and second, all species were included in a 
larger strip-plot model which encompassed the entire 
experiment. In the first analysis, each species was 
tested separately for the effects of the following 
treatments and their interactions: competition (mixture 
or monoculture), herbivory (protected or natural), and 
communities (freshwater Panicum virgatum-dominated. 
oligohaline Spartina patens-dominated. or mesohaline 
Spartina alterniflora-dominated). In the second 
analysis, species (Panicum virgatum, Spartina patens. or 
Spartina alterniflora) was added in the analysis as a 
fourth treatment. The data were analyzed by General 
Linear Model (GLM) procedures using PC-SAS (SAS, 1987).
RESULTS
Panicum virgatum.
For Panicum virgatum biomass, the three-way 
interaction of competition by herbivory by community was 
found to be significant (Table 3.4, P=0.0290). In that 
interaction, Panicum virgatum biomass was greater for the
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Community 2 5.83 1.42 0.2802
Site(Comm.}' 6 6.26 1.52 0.2526
Herbivory 1 86.52 21.01 0.0006
Comm.*Herb. 2 5.10 1.42 0.3241
Herb. *Site [ Comm)*' 6 3.24 0.79 0.5962
Competition 1 0.03 0.01 0.9289
Herb.*Comp. 1 0.39 0.09 0.7634
Comm.*Comp. 2 6.19 1.50 0.2615
Comp.*Herb.*Comm. 2 19.87 4.82 0.0290
Error"* 12
Corrected Total 35
'Error term used to test the Community effect
"Error term used to test the Herbivory effect and the 
Herbivory*Community Interaction
'"Error term used to test all other effects and interactions.
plants grown in mixture and protected from herbivory in 
the Panicum virqatum-dominated community as compared to 
(1) plants grown in monoculture and protected from 
herbivory in the Panicum virqatum-dominated community 
{P=0.0157), (2) plants grown in mixture (P=0.0009) and in
monoculture (P=0.0057) subject to natural herbivory 
levels in the Panicum virqatum-dominated community, (3) 
plants grown in mixture (P=0.0152) and monoculture 
(P=0.07 58) protected from herbivory in the Spartina 
patens-dominated community, and (4) plants grown in 
mixture (P=0.0045) and monoculture (P=0.0930) protected 
from herbivory in the Spartina alterniflora-dominated 
community (Figure 3.2).
No significant two-way interactions of these main 
effects were found (Table 3.4). No overall differences 
in Panicum viraatum biomass were found between 
communities (Table 3.4, P=0.2526). Panicum virgatum 
biomass did, however, differ between herbivory treatments 
(Table 3.4, P=0.0006). The biomass of plants protected 
from herbivory was three times greater than those exposed 
to natural herbivory levels (Figure 3.3). No overall 
significant differences were found in biomass between 
Panicum virgatum plants grown in monoculture and those 
grown in competition with Spartina patens and Spartina 





NONE N A T U R A L
Hgr t j rvqry  T r i o t m « n t
Figure 3.2. Graph of the three-way interaction found for 
Panicum virgatum biomass. Double-hatched bars represent 
plants grown in mixture and single-hatched bars represent 
plants grown in monoculture. The top graph represents 
plants grown in the freshwater community dominated by 
Panicum virgatum. the middle graph represents plants 
grown in the oligohaline Spartina patens-dominated 
community, and the lower graph represents plants grown in 
the mesohaline Spartina alterniflora-dominated community.
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PV S P  SA 
C o m m u n i t y  T ypo  
8   ----------
NONE NATURAL 
H o rb ivo ry
"i 4
MONO MIX
C o m p e t i t i o n
Figure 3.3. Means and standard errors of the means 
far P»ni î im vi ront-iiiB biomass in all three treatments. 
PV =  p » o  i vi_r<za£um-dominated freshwater marsh. SP 
- Spartina patens-dominated oligohaline marsh, and SA 
= Spartina altemlflora-dominated mesohaline marsh. 
NONE • no vertebrate herbivory and NATURAL = natural 
herbivory. MONO = monoculture and MIX - mixture.
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Spartina patens,
The three-way interaction was not significant for 
Spartina patens (Table 3.5). An interaction occurred 
between the herbivory treatment and the competition 
treatment (P=0.0322) and another interaction was found 
between the type of community and the competition 
treatment (P=0.0656) (Table 3.5). The interaction 
between the herbivory treatment and the competition 
treatment may be explained in the following way. The 
Spartina patens plants had significantly greater biomass 
when grown in monoculture than when grown in mixture in 
plots protected from herbivory (Figure 3.4, P=0.0059). 
However, no significant difference was found between 
plants grown in monoculture and plants grown in mixture 
in the plots exposed to natural herbivory (Figure 3.4, 
P=0.9314). Also, the plants protected from herbivory had 
significantly greater biomass than those exposed to 
natural herbivory when grown in monoculture (P=0,0005) 
but not when grown in mixture (P=0.2339) (Figure 3.4).
The significant interaction between type of 
community and competition treatment was caused by the 
following relationships. Spartina patens plants had 
greater biomass when grown in monoculture than when grown 
in mixture in the Spartina patens community (P=0.0330) 
and in the Panicum viraatum community (P=0.0342)(Figure









Community 2 14.53 2.15 0.1597
Site(Comm.)* 6 5.04 0.74 0.6256
Herbivory 1 119.14 17.59 0.0012
Comm.aHerb. 2 12.08 1.78 0.2097
Herb.aSite(Comm)" 6 8.22 1.21 0.3636
Competition 1 35.74 5.28 0.0404
Herb.aComp. 1 39.71 5.86 0.0322
Comm.aComp. 2 23.34 3.45 0.0656
Comp.aHerb.aComm. 2 19.00 2.80 0.1001
Error'" 12
Corrected Total 35
'Error term used to test the Community effect
"Error term used to test the Herbivory effect and the 
HerbivoryaCommunity interaction























Herbivory T r e a t m e n t
Figure 3.4. Graph of the mean biomass of Spartina 
patens protected from herbivory (HONE) and exposed to 
natural herbivory (NATURAL) showing the relationship 
between those grown in monoculture (solid bars) and 
those grown in mixture (shaded bars).
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3.5). However, in the Spartina alterniflora community, 
there was no difference between Spartina patens in the 
mixture as compared with the monoculture (Figure 3.5, 
P=0.4296), Additionally, plants grown in monoculture in 
the Spartina alterniflora-dominated community had less 
biomass than those grown in the Spartina patens-dominated 
community (P=0.0102) and the Panicum viraatum-dominated 
community (P=0.0237) (Figure 3.5). No difference was 
found between the plants grown in mixture in any of the 
three communities.
No overall significant difference in Spartina patens 
biomass was found between communities, although biomass 
was highest in the Spartina patens community type (Table
3.5). An overall difference was found in Spartina patens 
biomass between herbivory treatments (Table 3.5). The 
biomass of the plants that were protected from herbivory 
was eight times greater than those that were exposed to 
natural herbivory levels (Figure 3.6). In the case of 
Spartina patens. a significant difference in biomass 
attributable to growth in mixture or in monoculture was 
found (Table 3.5). Plants grown in monoculture had over 












PV SP  SA 
C o m m u n i t y  Type
Figure 3.5. Graph of the mean biomass of Spartina 
patens in the three community types showing the 
relationship between thoBe grown in monoculture 
(solid bars) and those grown in mixture (shaded 
bars). PV - Ponimm viraatum-dominated freshwater 
marsh, SP = Spartina patens-dominated oligohaline 

















C o m p e t i t i o n
Figure 3.6. Means and standard errors of the means 
for Spartina patens biomass in all three treatments. 
PV = Ffrnigyi YiEgafcam-dominated freshwater marsh, SP 
- Spartina patens-dominated oligohaline marsh, and SA 
* Spartina alternifIora-domlnated mesohaline marsh. 
NONE = no vertebrate herbivory and NATURAL * natural 
herbivory. MONO = monoculture and MIX = mixture.
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Spartina alterniflora.
No significant 3-way or 2-way interactions of any of 
the three treatments were found {Table 3.6). Differences 
were found in Spartina alterniflora biomass between 
community types (Table 3.6, P=0.0564). Spartina 
alterniflora biomass was greatest in the Spartina 
alterniflora community type, less in the Spartina patens 
community type, and least in the Panicum virgatum 
community type (Figure 3.7).
There was a difference in Spartina alterniflora 
biomass between herbivory treatments (Table 3.6,
P=0.0020). The Spartina alterniflora biomass was over 
twice as great in pots that were protected from herbivory 
as in pots that were subject to natural herbivory levels 
(Figure 3.7). No differences were found between 
competition treatments (Table 3.6, P=0.6411).
Combined Analysis of All Species
Two significant interactions were found in the 
overall analysis of plant biomass in this experiment 
(Table 3.7). Both the species by community interaction 
and the species by herbivory interactions were 
significant. The species by community interaction is 
illustrated in Figure 3.8. The mean biomass of Panicum 
viraatum and Spartina patens ramets grown in all three









Community 2 244.26 3.69 0.0564
Site(Comm.)' 6 50.04 0.76 0.6174
Herbivory 1 1018.35 15.38 0.0020
Comm.*Herb. 2 175.51 2.65 0.1113
Herb.*S1ta(Comm)“ 6 120.66 1.82 0.1772
Competition 1 15.14 0.23 0.6411
Herb.*Corap. 1 5.84 0.09 0.7714
Comm.*Comp. 2 m 1.43 0.2763
Comp.*Herb.*Comm. 2 77.27 1.17 0.3442
Error*” 12
Corrected Total 35
'Error taro usad to tast the Community affect
"Error taro uaad to teat the Herbivory effect and the 
Herbivory*Community Interaction
“'Error taro uaad to test all other affects and Interactions.
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Figure 3.7. Means and standard errors of the means 
for Spartina altemiflora biomass in all three 
treatments. PV = Panicum y^rgg^ijm-dominated 
freshwater marsh, SP » Spartina patens-dominated 
oligohaline marsh, and SA = Spartina altemiflora- 
dominated mesohaline marsh. NONE = no vertebrate 
herbivory and NATURAL = natural herbivory. MONO = 
monoculture and MIX » mixture.
Tabla 3.7. Source tabla for the aplit-split-plot analysis 
of tha transplant experiment conducted at nine sltas in tha 




















‘Error tars usad to tast tha Cosununity affact
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P V SP SA
C o m m u ni ty  Type
Figure 3.8. Graph of the interaction found between 
community type and plant species. Triangles 
represent the mean biomass of Spartina alterniflora 
plants, solid circles represent the mean biomass of 
Spartina patens plants, and open circles represent 
the mean biomass of P^nima V1 VTff tVT" plants. PV ■ 
y4_£g££32g-domlnated freshwater marsh, SP * 
Spartina patens-domlnated oligohaline marsh, and SA > 
Spartina alterniflora-domlnated mesohaline marsh.
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communities were not different. However, the mean 
biomass of the Spartina alterniflora plants was greater 
in all three communities than either Spartina patens or 
Panicum viraatum. In addition, Spartina alterniflora 
plants grown in the mesohaline Spartina alterniflora- 
dominated community had a greater biomass than those 
grown in either the oligohaline or freshwater 
communities. There was no significant difference between 
the Spartina alterniflora plants grown in the oligohaline 
community and those grown in the freshwater community.
The species by herbivory interaction is illustrated 
in Figure 3.9. There was no significant difference in 
the mean biomass of Panicum virgatum plants subjected to 
natural herbivory and those protected from herbivory 
(P=0.0720). The biomass of the Spartina patens plants 
that were protected from herbivory was significantly 
greater than those subject to natural herbivory 
(P=0.0357). The biomass of Spartina alterniflora plants 
that were protected from herbivory was significantly 













Plant  S p e c i e s
Figure 3.9. Graph of the interaction found between 
plant species and herbivory. Open circles represent 
the mean biomass of plants that were protected from 
herbivory and solid circles represent the mean 
biomass of plants subject to natural herbivory 
levels. PV = Panicum virgatum. SP « Spartina patens, 
and SA = Spartina altemiflora.
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DISCUSSION
The interactive effects of physical factors (marsh 
types), competition, and herbivory for the three species 
were somewhat complex. To simplify interpretations, the 
main findings are summarized in Figure 3.10. This figure 
presents the potential distributions (no competition or 
herbivory) for each of the dominant species across the 
environmental gradient from fresh marsh to mesohaline 
marsh. In addition, the competition effects, herbivory 
effects, and combined competition + herbivory effects are 
presented. Thus, Figure 3.10 provides a summary of the 
relative importance of environmental factors, herbivory, 
and competition.
Panicum virgatum
For Panicum virgatum. the potential distribution was 
unaffected by position on the environmental gradient. At 
first glance, this result may be surprising since this 
species is intolerant to salt and the gradient is 
presumably a salinity gradient. However, coastal 
Louisiana is a weakly tidal system and it is quite likely 
that it is the occasional salt pulse forced inland by 
offshore storms that serve to limit species distributions 
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Figure 3.10. Graph of the mean biomass of Panir^im 
virgatum (upper figure), Spartina patens (middle 
figure) and Spartina alterniflora (lower figure) in 
each of the four treatment combinations in each the 
marsh communities studied. F ** pfrn1CVm vt rg^iiin- 
dominated freshwater marsh, O - Spartina patens- 
dominated oligohaline marsh, and H * Spartina 
alterniflora-dominated mesohaline marsh. Pot. « 
potential distributions (no competition or 
herbivory). Comp. « competition effects (no 
herbivory) Herb. * herbivory effects (no 
competition), and H+C * the combined effects of 
herbivory and competition.
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mind, it is likely that over longer time spans, salinity 
plays a dominant role in limiting the seaward extent of 
Panicum virgatum.
Examination of the herbivore effect (Figure 3.10) 
shows that nutria reduced biomass to a great degree at 
all sites. Further, the effect of herbivory was 
consistent across all marsh types. Competition, in 
contrast, had a highly variable effect with regard to 
marsh type. As salinity increased, Panicum virgatum. was 
increasing affected by competition. Such a finding is 
not surprising and several authors have found competitive 
ability to be affected by habitat salinity (e.g. Vince 
and Snow 1984). On the other hand, this finding is 
inconsistent with the hypothesis of "universal 
competitive ability" proposed by Keddy (1989). A further 
complexity found in this study was that there was a 
mutualistic effect at the fresh marsh site. Here it was 
found that the presence of neighbors actually caused 
Panicum virgatum to grow better in mixture than in 
monoculture. It is possible that the presence of 
Spartina patens and especially Spartina alterniflora 
plants in the pot may have an aerating effect on the soil 
(Mendelssohn et al. 1981) which aided Panicum virgatum. 
However, at this time the exact cause for this result is 
unknown.
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Overall, it appears that herbivory had a greater 
effect than did competition. When combined, the impact 
of herbivory and competition had a substantial 
suppressing effect at all marsh sites.
Spartina patens
Examination of the potential distribution of 
Spartina patens reveals that the mesohaline site was 
quite unfavorable for growth (Figure 3.10). Observations 
indicate that the most likely cause for this effect is 
the greater water depth at that site. Lower elevation is 
typical for sites dominated by Spartina alterniflora 
(Chabreck 1988) while Spartina patens is a species with 
shorter stature than either of the other two species 
examined here (Chabreck and Condrey 1979). Further,
Spartina patens is known to tolerate substantially higher 
salinities than occurred at the mesohaline site (Chabreck 
1988). Thus, the physical factor of water depth appears 
to have been the most important factor restricting 
Spartina patens from the mesohaline site.
As for Panicum virgatum. herbivory had a consistent 
and strong effect at all sites. Again, competition had a 
more variable effect though in this case, its impact was 
greatest at the fresh marsh site. At the mesohaline site 
where Spartina patens grew poorly, competition had no
real effect on abundance. Thus, the competitive effect 
on Spartina patens appears to have been greatest where 
the fresh marsh species dominated and least where it was 
most affected by abiotic stress. Such a pattern is 
consistent with current generalization about the factors 
controlling competition in wetland plants (Grace and 
Wetzel 1981, Grace 1987, Keddy 1989). Overall, for 
Spartina patens. its distribution appears to be 
controlled by abiotic forces at the coast but 
increasingly controlled by the combined effects of 
herbivory and competition with increasing distance 
inland.
spartina alterniflora
The potential distribution for this species tended 
to be higher at oligohaline and mesohaline sites though 
not substantially so. This result is consistent with the 
idea that it has considerable physiological capacity to 
grow in freshwater sites (Mendelssohn and McKee 1987) . 
Herbivory again had a more pronounced effect than did 
competition. However, in contrast to the other species, 
herbivory on this species was minor at the mesohaline 
site and much greater at the other sites. Competition 
effects were again highly variable. Competition had 
little impact at the mesohaline site but greatest effect
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at the oligohaline site. At the freshwater site,
Spartina alterniflora was actually enhanced by neighbors. 
As with the enhancement of Panicum viraatum at the fresh 
site, little is currently known about the cause of this 
observed enhancement. Overall, the distribution of 
Soartina alterniflora appears to be restricted primarily 
by herbivory at fresh marsh sites, by both herbivory and 
competition at oligohaline sites, and by physical factors 
at mesohaline sites.
General Conclusions
A substantial body of literature suggests that 
species distributions across environmental gradients are 
controlled on the stressful end of the gradient by 
abiotic factors and on the less stressful end of the 
gradient by biotic factors {Lubchenko 1978, Grace and 
Wetzel 1981, Keddy 1989). The results presented here are 
generally consistent with that generalization. The most 
significant deviation from that pattern found here is the 
enhancement by neighbors for Panicum virgatum and 
Spartina alterniflora at the freshmarsh. The cause for 
this deviation is unknown.
Considerably less is known about the effect of 
herbivory on controlling species distributions across 
environmental gradients (Louda et al. 1990). In this
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study, herbivory was relatively equally intense across 
marsh types (Chapter 1) but the effects on individual 
species did shown some variation (Figure 3.10). Thus, 
the results of this study suggest that even when overall 
herbivory effect is constant, differential effects of 
herbivores on individual species can influence the 
distributions of species across gradients. Further 
studies of this type are badly needed if we are to have a 
complete picture of the factors controlling species 
distribut ions.
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CHAPTER 4:
THE INTERACTIVE EFFECTS OF HERBIVORY AND FIRE 
ON AN OLIGOHALINE MARSH, LITTLE LAKE, LOUISIANA
INTRODUCTION
Both herbivory and fire have long been known to 
influence the structure and dynamics of wetland plant 
communities (Kirby et al., 1988). In the northern Gulf 
of Mexico, the most influential herbivore may be the 
mammal, nutria (Mvocastor coypus)(Conner. 1989). Nutria 
are large semiaquatic rodents. Lowery (1974) places 
nutria in the Capromyidae but other sources (Packard, 
1967; Woods and Howland, 1979) place nutria in the 
monotypic family Myocastoridae. Nutria are native to 
South America and have been introduced to North America 
repeatedly since 1899 (Evans, 1970). Nutria were 
brought to the U.S. both by fur ranchers for pelt 
production and by state and federal governments (Kinler 
et al., 1981). An average year's harvest in Louisiana 
is approximately 2 million nutria pelts; 90% of these are 
taken from swamps and coastal marshes (Linscombe et al., 
1981). Wild populations have existed in Louisiana since 
at least the 1940's (Lowery, 1974). Nutria reach sexual 
maturity at 4-8 months, depending on season of birth.
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They breed at all times of the year, have a mean 
gestation period of 130-132 days, and produce about five 
young per litter {Kinler et al., 1981). The most 
important predators of nutria in Louisiana are trappers 
and alligators (Lowery, 1974). Nutria have been found to 
convert marsh into open water in the United Kingdom 
(Boorman and Fuller, 1981), and in Louisiana nutria have 
been reported to be "...a dominant force in destroying 
desirable vegetation and preventing revegetation"
(Conner, 1989)
Several studies have been conducted on the effects 
of nutria on Louisiana marshes. Chabreck (1959) found 
that species composition in southwestern Louisiana did 
not differ between plots exposed to natural herbivory 
levels and plots that had been protected from nutria 
herbivory, although the percent cover of individual 
species changed. Fuller et al. (1985) found major 
changes in the vegetation on islands in Atchafalaya Bay 
attributable to herbivory. They found differences in 
species biomass between treatments. One species, Scirpus 
validus. occurred only in plots protected from herbivory.
Shaffer et al. (1990) and Rejmanek et al. (1990) found 
that all plant species with the exception of one,
Justicia ovata, were significantly reduced in biomass by 
the grazing of nutria.
Fire is reputed to have an important influence on 
the plant species of Louisiana marshes (Garren, 1943; 
Allen, 1950; Chabreck and Condrey, 1979). However, 
relatively little work has been done studying the 
influence of fire in these systems. A notable exception 
is the study of Chabreck (1981), in which the regrowth 
rates of spartina patens and Scirpus olnevi after burning 
were measured. This study showed that the regrowth rate 
of Scirpus olneyi increased with increasing temperature 
at a greater rate than Spartina patens. Chabreck also 
found that decreasing daylength reduced the regrowth rate 
of Spartina patens. The mean density of Scirpus olnevi 
approached or equalled pre-burn densities by the 4th week 
following burning but Spartina patens did not recover to 
pre-burn densities until the 8th week. The greatest mean 
density of Scirpus olnevi resulted from the fall burn, 
while the greatest mean density of Spartina patens was in 
late winter to early spring (late December to early 
February). He concluded that fall and early winter burns 
favor Scirpus olnevi and late winter burns favor Spartina 
patens. Lay (1945) in a study of marshes in southeastern 
Texas similarly found that late summer to fall burns 
favor Scirpus olnevi at the expense of Spartina patens 
while spring burns favor the growth of Spartina patens at 
the expense of Scirpus olnevi.
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Mendelssohn et al. {1988) found that at higher 
salinity sites, burning increased the relative proportion 
of Scirpus olnevi to its competitors. They also found 
that burning, particularly in combination with increased 
flooding, gives Scirpus olneyi a temporary advantage over 
Spartina patens. even in higher salinity marshes in which
Spartina patens or another species would normally
dominate in the absence of burning.
A variety of evidence indicates that there may be an
interaction between herbivory and fire effects. Many 
herbivores are known to be sensitive to the nutritional 
content of forage plants and prefer plants that have a 
higher nutritional value or lower levels of defense 
mechanisms (Caswell et al., 1973; Goldberg et al., 1980; 
Bjorkman and Anderson, 1990; Boeclen et al., 1990). 
Potentially, there is a higher level of nutrients 
available to plants as a result of fire (Kantrud, 1986). 
In addition, new growth may result from the release from 
the shaded conditions that are a product of the litter 
build-up in Spartina patens marshes. These responses to 
fire could result in burned areas of marsh becoming 
preferred sites for herbivores. Several sources 
(Cartwright, 1942; Chabreck, 1976; Kantrud, 1986) cite 
marsh burning as a management technique that increases 
the abundance of desirable animals. On the other hand,
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the reduction of plant cover following burning may reduce 
the animal activity on burned areas of marsh. Martz 
(1967) found 13% fewer puddle duck pairs on burned 
marshes as compared to unburned and Messinger (1974) 
found that waterfowl nesting success was lower in burned 
plots.
The objectives of this study were to discover the 
effects of (1) herbivory, (2) fire, and (3) the 
interaction between herbivory and fire on the species 
richness, abundance, and composition of a Louisiana 
intermediate marsh. To accomplish these objectives, 
experimental field plots were subjected to the presence 
or absence of fire and the presence or absence of 
herbivore exclosures for a total of four treatment 
combinations.
METHODS
The study site for this research was a coastal, 
oligohaline marsh in Jefferson Parish, southern 
Louisiana. The dominant species at this site are 
Spartina patens and Scirpus olnevi (Table 4.1).
Five replicate marsh sites were selected as 
representative of the area. Within each of the five 
sites, four lxl m plots were established, one of each
L04
Table 4.1. List of species present in Little Lake study 
plots. Dominant species are indicated by an asterisk. A 
dash indicates species that occurred too infrequently to 




















treatment for a total of 20 study plots (Figure 4.1).
The four treatments were: fenced/burned, fenced/unburned, 
unfenced/burned, and unfenced/unburned.
In order to exclude large herbivores, a 3 x 3 m 
fence was constructed around two of the four plots at 
each site leaving a i m  buffer zone between the fence and 
the plot. The buffer zone was intended to minimize any 
effect of the fence on the experimental plot. Fences 
were constructed with plastic-coated welded wire; the 
plastic coating prevented corrosion of the fence. The 
fences were approximately 1 meter tall and were supported 
by wooden corner posts (Figure 4.2). Fence bases were 
sunk into the marsh to a depth of approximately 40 cm.
All fences were completed 16 March 1991.
Although the fences were designed to prevent the 
major herbivore of this system, nutria, from entering the 
experimental plots, other herbivores were also excluded. 
All walking or swimming animals larger than 2.5 x 5 cm 
(the size of the fencing mesh) were also excluded from 
the study plots, and it has been reported (Bazely and 
Jefferies, 1986) that such small fenced exclosures also 
exclude waterfowl. Insects and other animals small 






Figure 4.1. Diagram of the experimental plots 
replicated in each of the fives sites. Little 
Louisiana.
Figure 4,2. Photograph showing a fenced experimental plot, Little Lake, Louisiana
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The burned plots were ignited with a hand-held drip 
torch on 25 June 1991. Unburned plots did not burn 
during the course of the experiment. Above-ground 
biomass of each of the plots was harvested 4 September 
1991. Biomass was sorted by species, dried at 70°C, and 
weighed.
For statistical analysis the 6 most common species 
were analyzed separately for differences in biomass 
attributable to herbivory, burning, or the interaction 
between burning and herbivory. Data were analyzed using 
a two-way analysis of variance model blocked on site 
(Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The treatments were two levels 
of herbivory (natural herbivory and herbivores excluded) 
and two levels of fire (burned and unburned). The 
interaction between fire and herbivory was also examined.
Biomass data of the 5 most common species were 
checked for normality and found to be normally 




Mean total biomass was nearly 2 times greater in the 
plots protected from herbivory than in the plots subject
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to natural herbivory (Table 4.2, Figure 4.3, P=0.0002). 
Additionally, mean total biomass was over 1.5 times 
greater in the plots that remained unburned than in those 
that were burned (Table 4.2, Figure 4.3, P=0.0007).
There was no significant interaction between fire and 
herbivory (Table 4.2, P=0.5822).
An analysis of biomass data for the six most common 
species that occurred in the study plots showed 
significant differences for some species between 
treatments (Table 4.3). One of the two dominant species, 
Scirpus olnevi. had greater biomass in plots protected 
from herbivory (P=0.0001) (Figure 4.4A). Protected plots 
had nine times more Scirpus olnevi biomass than 
unprotected plots. The other dominant species, Spartina 
patens also had greater biomass in plots protected from 
herbivory (P=0.07) (Figure 4.5A). The protected plots 
contained 1.5 times more Spartina patens than was present 
in the unprotected plots. In contrast, Cvperus 
flavescens (P=0.015) (Figure 4.6A) and Cvperus odorata 
(P=0.011) (Figure 4.7A) both had greater amounts of 
biomass in the plots that were exposed to natural 
herbivory levels (Table 4.3). Both species of Cvperus 
were 20 times more abundant in the unprotected plots than 
in the protected plots. No significant difference in 
biomass between fenced and unfenced treatments were found
no









Site 4 116298.69 3.23 0.0512
Herbivory 1 993634.70 27.61 0.0002
Fire 1 723178.48 20.09 0.0007
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Figure 4.3. Total community above-ground biomass
means and standard errors of the means in the
herbivory treatments and in the burn treatments.
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Table 4.3. P-values for the 2 by 2 factorial analysis of variance 
blocked on site of the species biomass harvested at the completion 
of the experiment. 9/4/91.
Species Site Fence Burn Fence*Burn
Bacopa monnieri 0.031 0. 22 0.054 0.63
Cvperus flavescens 0.053 0.015 0.24 0.24
Cvperus odorata 0.55 0.011 0.87 0.64
Eleocharis acicularis 0.055 0.80 0.84 0.11
Scirpus olnevi 0.067 0.0001 0.82 0.96
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Figure 4.6. Means and standard errors of the means
for Cyoerus flavescens above-ground biomass in the
herbivory treatments and in the b u m  treatments.
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Figure 4.7. Means and standard errors of the means
for Cvperus odorata above-ground biomass in the
herbivory treatments and In the b u m  treatments.
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for the other major species in this community, Bacopa 
monnieri (Figure 4.8A, P=0.22) and Eleocharis acicularis 
(Figure 4.9A, P=0.80)(Table 4.3).
Soartina patens (Figure 4.5B, P=0.005) and Bacopa 
monnieri (Figure 4.8B, p=0.05) had higher biomass in 
plots that had not been burned (Table 4.3). Soartina 
patens biomass in the unburned plots was twice that found 
in the unburned plots and Bacopa monnieri biomass in the 
unburned plots was four times that in the burned plots.
No significant differences in biomass attributable to the 
burning treatment were found for Scirpus olnevi (Figure 
4.4, P=0.82), Cvperus flavescens (Figure 4.6, P=0.24), 
Cvoerus odorata (Figure 4.7, P=0.87), or Eleocharis 
acicularis (Figure 4.9, P=o.84) (Table 4.3). No 
significant fire by herbivory interactions were found for 
any of the species examined (Table 4.3). No significant 
differences were found in species richness between 
herbivory treatments (P=0.9287) or between fire 
treatments (P=0.1082) and the interaction between fire 
and herbivory was found not to be significant (P=0.1957) 
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Figure 4.9. Means and standard errors of the means
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Although other potential herbivores, such as 
muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus1 and swamp rabbits 
(Svlvilaaus aquaticus), were also excluded in this study, 
it is likely that any significant differences in 
herbivory treatments can be attributed primarily to the 
activity of nutria. Nutria are the most abundant 
herbivore in these marshes. Abundant nutria as well as 
nutria platforms, scat, etc. are extremely common sights 
throughout the marsh studied.
Of the dominant species, Scirous olnevi appeared to 
be most affected by herbivory. Scirpus olnevi has been 
shown to be negatively impacted by nutria in other 
studies (Chabreck, 1959) and is said to be a preferred 
food of nutria (Chabreck and Condrey, 1979) . The other 
dominant species, Spartina patens. was also affected by 
herbivory, but to a lesser degree. Spartina patens is 
another plant species that nutria eat, but nutria may 
prefer Scirpus olnevi over Spartina patens (Chabreck,
1959}.
In contrast, the two Cvoerus species appeared to be 
positively affected by natural herbivory levels and 
negatively affected by protection from herbivory. 
Herbivory in these marshes opens plant-free patches of
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sediment. Both Cvperus species are annual plants and 
might be better able to take advantage of the relative 
freedom from competitors available in sites exposed to 
herbivory.
The difference in total biomass between protected 
and unprotected marsh was visually apparent and is 
evident in Figure 4.11. Although herbivory reduced the 
biomass of several species, species richness was not 
affected. It is possible that species that had a lower 
biomass in the unprotected sites will eventually 
disappear from the system as a result of continuing 
herbivory. However, Chabreck (1959) found the same 
pattern of reduction in biomass of some species but no 
loss of species richness in his 3 year study of nutria 
herbivory in southwest Louisiana wildlife refuges.
Fire
Chabreck (1981) reported that late winter to early 
spring burning promoted new growth in Spartina patens. 
and that Spartina patens was able to recover to pre-burn 
densities in eight weeks. In this study, Spartina patens 
was negatively affected by fire, even though ten weeks 
were allowed for recovery. Burned plots had less 
Spartina patens biomass, cover, and height than the 
unburned. However, these studies are not directly
Figure 4.11. Photograph showing a fenced/unburned experimental plot and surrounding vegetation 
Little Lake, Louisiana.
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comparable because the fires in this study took place in 
June rather than late winter to early spring. It is 
possible that seasonally later burning may delay the 
recovery time of Spartina patens.
Bacopa monnieri was also negatively affected by 
fire. It is possible that this species did not recover 
as quickly from the fire as other species because of its 
growth form. Bacopa monnieri plants have very little 
biomass invested in roots; almost the entire plant is 
above ground (personal observation). Unlike other 
perennials in this study, Bacopa monnieri may have a 
limited capacity to resprout.
Fire was found to reduce the abundance of two 
species and the total biomass of the community, but had 
no effect on species richness; i.e. no species were added 
to the community or removed from it as a result of fire 
in this study. The long-term effects of fire on species 
richness in this system need further study.
Herbivorv*Fire Interaction
No interaction between herbivory and fire was 
detected in any analysis of any of the 6 species studied. 
There was reason to suspect that an interaction between 
these two forces might have a dramatic impact in some 
marsh communities. Plants in burned areas may have
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higher nutritional values and thus be eaten more 
frequently than plants in unburned areas (Smith et al., 
1984) or the burned areas may provide less vegetation 
cover and therefore be avoided by herbivores such as 
nutria (Chabreck, 1976) or attract other herbivores such 
as geese (Chabreck, 1976). However, in this system, it 
appears that there is no interaction between herbivory 
and fire.
Studies that have found herbivory to be an important 
factor in wetland communities are numerous (Bakker, 1985; 
Fuller et al., 1985; Joenje, 1985; Bazely and Jefferies, 
1986; Foote et al., 1988). But the changes in the 
vegetation attributable to herbivory differ from system 
to system.
Fire has also been shown, in this study and in 
others, to have an effect on wetland plant communities. 
Lay and O'Neal (1942) found that burning in Texas marshes 
increased Tvpha spp. and Scirpus robustus but decreased 
Spartina alterniflora and Cladium iamaicense. Linduska 
(1960) reported that spring burning of the marshes 
surrounding Lake Erie enhanced Scirpus validus. Leersia 
orvziodes. and Echinochloa spp. Mallik and Wein (1985) 
found that summer burns (in combination with marsh 
drainage) increased species richness in a New Brunswick 
Tvpha marsh. Messinger (1974) found that plant species
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richness increased as a result of burning in a marsh 
community in northwestern Iowa.
Other studies of fire {Smith and Kadlec, 1985, Hess, 
1975) and herbivory (Smith, 1988) in wetlands found no 
significant differences in vegetation attributable to 
these factors. It appears that the response of marsh 
communities to fire and possibly to herbivory may be 
species- and marsh-specific.
Conclusions
In this study of an oligohaline marsh, herbivory and 
fire were found to have important effects on the 
abundance of the dominant and some subdominant species. 
While both factors had important effects, no significant 
interaction between fire and herbivory was observed. A 
variety of factors may have contributed to the failure to 
detect interactive effects, including the possibility 
that there are no interactive effects. Further research 
involving several geographical locations, larger sample 
sizes, the effects of different seasons in which the fire 
takes place, and the effects of different fire intervals 
would provide a more complete understanding of the roles 
of these forces in wetlands.
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CONCLUSIONS
The main objective of this study was to evaluate the 
impacts of some common disturbance factors on community 
structure in coastal wetland marshes of Louisiana. To 
accomplish this objective, the effects of herbivory, 
simulated eatouts (clipping), and burning were examined.
All evidence suggests that the dominant herbivore in 
coastal Louisiana marshes is the nutria. Nutria have 
often been reported to have locally high population 
densities and in such cases, to cause eatouts of small to 
moderate size. However, the study of eatouts may act to 
over-represent the impacts of nutria since eatouts 
represent only the extreme situation. One objective of 
this study was to gain a more general understanding of 
nutria effects. In this study, two regions were examined 
for the impacts of nutria, the lower Pearl River basin 
and the Little Lake impoundment. The selection of sample 
sites within these regions was made without regard to 
signs of animal activity and was simply chosen to be 
representative of these regions. At the Pearl River, 
herbivores reduced above-ground biomass by about 25% 
whereas at Little Lake, biomass was reduced by nearly 
50%. Both these cases represent something less than 
"eatout" conditions and indicate the broad range of
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nutria impacts that can be seen on a geographic scale. 
Thus, considerable further effort will be required in 
order to make general statements about the impact of 
nutria on Louisiana coastal wetlands.
A second objective in this study was to evaluate the 
kinds of effects nutria can have on marsh vegetation. 
Within the Pearl River, nutria were found to reduce 
vegetation equally at fresh, oligohaline, and mesohaline 
sites. This finding is not consistent with previous 
generalizations which have suggested that nutria are most 
abundant in freshmarshes and avoid Spartina alterniflora 
marshes. Our results suggests that generalizations about 
nutria habitat use may need to be reconsidered.
Specific effects of herbivores on plant species 
composition were found. However, at the Pearl River the 
impact of nutria seemed to be fairly generalized across 
species. This finding is consistent with the observation 
that nutria are destructive feeders and that much of 
their effects result from clipping vegetation at the 
base, building feeding platforms, and creating trails.
The effects of herbivores in Little Lake were consistent 
with previous reports for Scirpus olnevi/Spartina patens 
marshes. Nutria selectively removed Scirpus olnevi in 
preference to Spartina patens. though both were affected.
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A third objective of this study was to consider the 
potential for marshes to compensate for herbivory. The 
impact of herbivory on transplants (Chapter 3) showed 
clearly that nutria were having a considerable effect on 
individual ramets. However, in contrast, intact stands 
of vegetation showed less of an impact and it appears 
that the vegetation has considerable capacity for 
recovery from herbivory. This conclusion is further 
supported by the results of clipping experiments which 
showed that the communities have the ability to recover 
substantially from a severe eatout.
A fourth objective of this study was to consider the 
relative importance of physiological tolerance, 
herbivory, and competition in controlling the 
distribution of dominant species along the salinity 
gradient in the Pearl River. Transplant studies showed 
that the dominant species (Panicum viraatum. Spartina 
patens. and Spartina alterniflora  ̂ were generally able to 
grow at all sites. This finding suggests that occasional 
extreme pulses of salt water into the river basin likely 
act to cause the positive correlation between salt 
tolerance and proximity to the coast. With regard to 
competition and herbivory, herbivory had a more important 
and more consistent effect on the dominant species. In 
contrast, competition effects were not universal. The
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data indicate that the salt tolerant species competed 
well in more saline marshes while the freshmarsh species 
competed best at the fresh site. Overall, species 
abundance appears to be controlled at mesohaline sites 
primarily by environmental factors and at fresh and 
oligohaline sites by herbivory and competition.
A fifth objective of this study was to examine the 
effects of burning at the Little Lake site. Burning was 
found to reduce total biomass but, more important, 
appears to be selective in reducing Spartina patens 
compared to its effects on Scipus olneyi. Thus, burning 
in this system appears to act in the classic pattern of a 
disturbance that maintains rapidly growing early 
successional species by reducing later successional 
dominants.
Finally, all treatments were found to have no effect 
whatsoever on species richness. Given the substantial 
literature on the effects of disturbance on species 
richness, this finding is surprising. It appears that 
species richness in these communities is controlled by 
factors other than those studied here. Further, it may 
be that these communities are more resilient in terms of 
their species richness than many other communities that 
have been found to have their diversities controlled by 
disturbance patterns.
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Table A.I. Mean biomass (gm1) and standard error for 
each species found in the plots protected from herbivory 
and subject to natural herbivory measured at the end of 
the experiment in the community dominated by fani<-mn viroatum.
Protected Natural
Species Mean (SE) Mean (SE)
Aster lateriflorus 16.52 (8.23) 13.71 (10.04)
Aster subulatus 31.92 (5.56) 10.93 (4.78)
Bidens aristosa 0.14 (0.14) 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
CalYsteaia sepium 8.64 (5.39) 4.91 (2.54)
CXMFVS «PP- 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 ) 0.94 (0.73)
Echinochloa walteri 0.26 (0.26) 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
Eleocharis macrostachva 4.50 (1.98) 1 .79 (0.69)
Igarka sasiuaia 1 1 . 1 2 (3.17) 8.44 (3.57)
Juncus roemerianus 15. 51 (15.51) 11.13 (11.13)
Leersia oryzoides 15.91 ± 11.42 4.04 (2.60)
MiKania scandens 15.73 s 11.90 10. 15 (6.45)
Panicum hemltomon 12.73 (4.67) 1 2 . 8 8 (4.24)
Panicum scoearium 12 .03 (7.91 ) 0 . 69 (0.69)
Panicum viroatum 770.53 (152.00) 516.90 (108.55)
Phyla lanceolata 0.29 (0 .2 0 ) 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
Polvoonum punctatum 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 ) 1 . 1 1 (1 .1 1)
Sasittaria lancifolia 8.03 (4.92) 12.32 (9.99)
Scirpus olneyi 0 . 0 0 (0 -0 0 ) 0.23 (0.23)
Scirpus robustus 8.13 (3.89) 11.82 (5.62)
Setaria olauca 2 .90 (1.60) 5.51 (2.55)
Sium suave 4.99 (4.99) 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
Solidaoo semoervirens 41.28 (24.94) 8.49 (8.49)
Soartina cvnosuroides 381.26 (94.44) 355.43 (85.94)
Spartina patens 6.71 (3.86 ) 4.05 (2.29)
Viona lt^tedla 23.11 (7.53) 31 .75 (6.97)
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Table A.2. Mean biomass (gm' ) and standard error for 
each species found in the plots protected from herbivory 
and subject to natural herbivory measured at the end of 
the experiment in the community dominated by Spartina 
patens.
Protected Natural







Eleocharis macrostachva 2.55 
obtusum 0 . 0 0




Panicum vi ra^fnm 11,20
Phyla lanceolata 54.20












(1 .2 0 ) 2.29 (1.24)
(0 .0 0 ) 0.05 (0.05)
(0 .0 0 ) 0 . 2 0  (0 .2 0 )
(0.26) 2.55 (2.16)




(7.68) 12.62 (1 0.0 1 )
(29.38) 119.63 (28.86)
(5.46) 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 )
(0.62) 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 )
( 152.72) 290.35 (86.48)
(9.77) 64.58 (10.44)
Table A. 3. Mean biomass {gm'1) and standard error for each 
species found in the plots protected from herbivory and 
subject to natural herbivory measured at the end of the 
experiment in the community dominated by Spartina 
altemif lora.
Protected Natural
Species Mean (SE) Mean (SE)
Aster tenulfolius 36.48 (36,48) 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 )
Distichlis spicata 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 ) 3.42 (3.42)
Saaittaria lancifolia 13.69 (8.94) 15.29 (11.33)
Scirpus olneyi 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 ) 1 . 0 1 (1 .0 1 )
Scirous robustus 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 ) 3.10 (3.10)
Scirpus vaIldus 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 ) 0.30 (0.30)
Spartina altemiflora 993.08 (138.96) 712.84 (65.51)
Table A.4. Mean biomass (gm1) and standard error 
for each species found in the clipped and control 
plots measured at the end of the experiment in the 
community dominated by Panicum viraatun.
Clipped ControlSpecies Mean (SE) Mean (SE)
Aster lateriflorus 11.12 (5.50) 13.71 (10.04)
Aster subulatus 16.50 (8.66) 10.93 (4.78)
Calysteoia seoium 1.41 (0.96) 4.91 (2.54)
Cvperus spp. 4.22 (2.07) 0 . 94 (0.73)
Eleocharis cellulose 0.27 (0.18) 0.00 (0.00)
Eleocharis macrostachva 12.12 (5.43) 1.79 (0.69)
Galium obtusum 0.05 (0.05) 0.00 (0.00)
Hvptis alata 3.26 (3.26) 0.00 (0.00)
Ioomoea sagittate 1.46 (1.94) 8 . 44 (3.57)
Juncus roemerianus 13.71 (13.70) 11.13 (11.13)
Kosteletzkva viroinica 4.31 (4.31) 0.00 (0.00)
Leersia orvzoides 6.01 (3.91) 4 . 04 (2.60)
Mikania scandens 11.35 (6.36) 10.15 (6.45)
Panicum hemitoraon 11.53 (4.22) 12.88 (4.24)
Panicum scooarium 0.00 (0.00) 0.69 (0.69)
Panicum viroatum 263.41 (91.66 ) 516.90 (108.55)
Phyla lanceolate 0.36 (0.36) 0.00 (0.00)
Polygonum ounctatum 0.89 (0.89) 1.11 (1.11)
Saaittaria lancifolia 22. 15 (7.80 ) 12. 32 (9.99)
Scirpus olnevi 0.00 (0.00) 0.23 (0.23)
Scirpus robustus 2.22 (1.35) 11.82 (5.62)
Setaria alauca 1.26 (0.73) 5.51 (2.55)
Solidaqo sempervirens 10. 18 (10.18) 8 .49 (8.49)
Spartina cvnosuroides 118 .03 (45.15) 355.43 (85.94)
Spartina patens 3.32 (2.08) 4.05 (2.29)
Vigna luteola 19.78 (4.97) 31.75 (6.97)
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Table A.5. Mean biomass (9m'1) and standard error for 
each species found in the clipped and control plots 
measured at the end of the experiment in the community 
dominated by Spartina patens.
Clipped Control
Species Mean (SC) Mean (SE)
Alternanthera Philoxeroides 0.17 f0.17> 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
Aster subulatus 7.62 (4.29) 12.80 (5.40)
Aster tenuifolius 7.00 (3.24) 4.62 (2.09)
Calvsteoia seoium 0.05 (0.05) 0.05 (0.05)
Cyperus s p p . 1.00 (0.98) 7.03 (4,78 )
Distichlis soicata 16.82 (16.27) 10.17 (5.56)
Eleocharis celiulosa 6.65 (3.30) 3.68 (2.87)
Eleocharis macrostachva 3.52 (2.43) 2.29 (1-24)
Galium obtusum 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 ) 0.05 (0.05)
Ipomoea saoittata 0 . 0 0  (0 .0 0 ) 0 . 2 0 (0 .2 0 )
Juncus roemerianus 0.06 (0.06) 2.55 (2.16)
Leersia orvzoides 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 ) 2 .94 (2.94)
Mikanla scandens 85.49 (22.49) 96. 18 (50.06)
Panicum viraatum 6.11 (5.87) 59.35 (29.80)
Phyla lanceolate 9.95 (9.08) 2.09 (2.09)
Pluchea odorata 1 . 0 0 (1 .0 0 ) 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
Polygonum punctatum 9.76 (7.76) 12.62 (1 0.0 1 )
Saoittaria lancifolia 177.45 (30.47) 119.63 (28.86)
gCirPUS olnSyl 5.24 (5.23) 0 . 0 0 (0 .0 0 )
Spartina patens 225.79 (69.73) 290.35 (86.48)
Vicma luteola 54.09 (9.48) 64.58 (10.44)
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Table A. 6. Mean biomass (gm‘J) and standard error for each 
species found in the clipped and control plots measured at 
the end of the experiment in the community dominated by 
SF?rUna altemiflora.
Protected Natural
Species Mean (SE) Mean (SE)
Calystegia sepium 0.67 (0.67) 0.00 (0.00)
Distichlis spicata 0.00 (0.00) 3.42 (3.42)
Juncus roemerianus 25.65 (25.65) 0.00 (0.00)
Saaittaria lancifolia 2.22 (2.22) 15.29 (11.33)
Sclrpus olnevi 3.72 (2.39) 1.01 (1.01)
Sclrpus robustus 0.00 (0.00) 3.10 (3.10)
Sclrpus validus 0.81 (0.80) 0.30 (0.30)
Spartina altemif lora 544.51 (119.63) 712.84 (65.51)
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